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DOMESTIS EFEWS 

WASHINGTON: Gene transplant rescarch will help scientist answer some of 
the basic riddles. of hercditary chemistry and provide a more rational 
nosis for attacking descase, a Stanford University biochemist predicted 

esday. 

WASHINGTON: President Carter promiscd senate Democrats Tuesday, that he 
and not Paul Warnke makc the key decisions in disarmament accords. 

CHICAGO: Frustration over his lost girlfriend led Gary Gilmore on his: 
murder spree and hc wuld have kept killing had police not caught hin, 
the condcmuned murderer told Play Boy magazine. 

NEW YORK: The brightest job prospect in several years await 1977 college 
graduates in science enginevring and business, the College Placement 
Council reported Tuesday. 

W.SHINGTON: A constitutional law professor testificd Tuesuay, that Presi- 
dent Carter's governnent reorganization plan would revive the imperal 
presidency and give him the kind of powers that led to Watergate, 

Wai iENSVILLE HeTGHTS, OHIO: i black gunman, with an alleged hengup about 
white people, held a white police captain hostage for a sccond day Tues- 
day, demanding that President Carter hear his grievances by telephone, 

WaSHINGTON: Failure to hold industry to air quality stanicrds could mean 
tens of millions of cases ox descase and asthna attacks among Americans 
in the big citics, a physician with the american Lung Association said 
Tucsda: 

WaSHINGTON: the House accepted the resignation of tcp. Henry Gonzalen, 
| &@ Texas Chairman, of its Assassination Committec Tucsday ond Rep. Louis 
Stokes a lcader in the Congressional Black Caucus was nemed to succeed 
hin, 

W..SHINGTON: 2 Spokesmen for the maritime industry urged Tuesday, that 
Congress pass lcgislation to sc. safety staninrds for both foreign snd 
American tonkers, that carry oil to US ports. 

WASHINGTON; fhe Republican failed in a prolininary fourth to substitute 
a permencnt tax cut for President Carters tox rebate Tuesday and the 
House prepared to send the Senate a bill, that will give the 50 dollars 
rebate to almost cvery citizen. 

TOWER CIf®Y, vENNSYLVaNTA; The families of five coal miners, missing 
for aweek in the depths of brookside mountain, refused Tucsdnay to accept 
a decision by rescue workers that the men were dead, 

IN@TERWNATIONAL NEWS 

BUCHLANEST, ROMANIA; 
Harthquake survivors. buricd scores of their dead Tuese-r, but hundreds 
of other victins of the temblor, that wrecked this capital, lay unidenti- 
fie. in the Morgue courtysrd, 

PARIS: #rance Tucsday threatened economic reprisals against the United 
States, unless the Concordc supersonic jetliner is granted londing rights 
in New York. The warning came as menufacturers of the Concor’c prepared 
on two fronts to overcome New York States opposition to permitting the © 
plane to use Kennedy Airport, 

LONDON: Heathrow airport cargo workers said Tucsiay, the arne.: bandits, 
who escaped with cbout 1.5 million dollars in currency and Jdianonds Mon— 
doy night, simply walked through an unlocked door to stage the-hcist 


